bus2alps

A M A L F I C OAS T
Sorrento, Capri, Positano & Pompeii

Arrange your own transportation to the Naples airport or train
station, and we’ll take care of the rest! Boat around the Island
of Capri, relax on the black sand beaches of Positano, dine in
downtown Sorrento, and wander the ruins of Pompeii.

SEPT 4-7 | €389
INCLUDES
Private transportation from Naples

Private transport to Anacapri

Train Station or Airport to Sorrento

Private transport to Pompeii

3 Nights accommodation

Optional tour of Pompeii Ruins
(extra cost of €25).

Breakfast every morning
Free afternoon in Sorrento
High-speed ferry to Positano
High-speed ferry to Capri
Island boat tour of Capri

Guided walk into downtown
Sorrento in the evenings
Private transport back to Naples
A Bus2alps trip leader so you don’t
have to worry about the details

ITINERARY

You can choose to remain with the group or
break off and do your own thing. Just make
sure to let your trip leader know!

DAY 1

DAY 3

Arrive to Naples train station
or airport and get picked
up by private transfer.

High-speed ferry to Island of
Capri.

Arrive to Sorrento
midday. Check into
accommodation, then free
day in Sorrento. Hang by
the pool, go shopping, or
head down to the beach!
Walk into down Sorrento for
free evening. Trip leader will
have restaurant and bar
recommendations for you,
and can assist in making
reservations.

DAY 2
Ferry to the black sand
beach of positano for a
relaxing beach day. Rent
private boats, stand up
paddle boards, explore the
town or just relax under an
umbrella!
Your trip leader will
have lunch and activity
recommendations for you.
Return via ferry to Sorrento
for free evening around
accommodation or back
into center.

Boat tour of the Island with
optional stop in the Blue
Grotto (weather permitting).
Walk up to Capri Town
center then private
transfer to Anacapri. Trip
leader will have lunch
recommendations for you.
Free afternoon for activities
like private chairlift to the
top of the island, or head
back down to the beach.
Then ferry back to Sorrento.
Head into downtown
Sorrento for another free
evening.

DAY 4
Check out of
accommodation and
private transport to Pompeii.
Optional walking tour of
Pompeii ruins and free time
for lunch.
Transfer back to Naples for
return transport home or
free afternoon in Naples.

PACKING LIST
DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 3

DAY 4

Arrival Day:
Comfortable travel
wear

Positano Day:
Wear swim suit
when departing
in the morning
for Positano

Capri Day:
Wear
comfortable
clothing and
footwear as we
are going to be
exploring the
different levels
of the island

Pompeii Day:
Wear
comfortable
clothing and
footwear as you
will be walking in
the ruins.

Bathing suit if you
want to go for a
dip in the pool
or down to the
beach.
Casual evening
wear for dinner.
15 min walk into
downtown so
wear comfortable
shoes. (women:
if you want to
wear heels, would
advise to wear
sandals for the
walk into town
and pack heels
to change into
before dinner)

T-shirt or cover
up (you must be
covered when
walking around
Positano town).
Beach towel

Pack swim suit if
you wish to go
to the beach in
the afternoon.

Hat & Sunglasses
Beach towel
Sunscreen
Hat & Sunglasses
Evening attire for
dinner (same as
day 1)

Sunscreen
Evening attire
for dinner (same
as day 1)

Hat & Sunglasses

Sunscreen
Comfortable
travel wear to
return home.

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES
Blue Grotto: Entrance into the site includes a row boat ride into the famous
fluorescent blue cave. (€14 to be paid in cash)
Mt. Solaro: From Anacapri you can take a chairlift to the top of the island
for the best views of the Bay of Naples and Mt. Vesuvius. (€11)
Positano Water Activities: It is possible to rent a boat, go sea kayaking, rent
stand-up paddle boards, purchase floaties, and more while on Positano’s
beaches. Availability based on the season & weather.
Beach chair rentals: You can choose rent a chair and umbrella at any
of the beaches in Sorrento, Capri or Positano. Prices vary depending on
location and beach club. (avg price is €20).
Pompeii Guided Tour: Bus2alps has been using the same guides for years.
They give a fantastic account of the city and bring history to life. (€25 to be
paid in cash)
Dinners and Lunches: Your trip leader will have recommendations to
accommodate all budgets.

